Purpose: This study aimed to develop and evaluate a nursing educational program improving nursing professional' s cultural competency in cancer prevention. Methods: An eight-hour long educational program was developed based on several preliminary research projects, one ethnography and three quantitative projects, to identify the educational needs among nursing students and professionals in Korea. Thirty two nursing professionals were recruited for a one group pretest-posttest design. Three questionnaires were used to measure cultural nursing knowledge about cancer prevention, cultural competency and perceived importance of nurses' quality. Results: After completing the educational program, the clinical nurses showed a significant change in the mean score of the cultural nursing knowledge about cancer prevention from 4.78±2.01 to 8. 81±1.52 (t=-8.48, p<.001) and the level of the cultural competency from 72.47±8.96 to 83. 59±8.61 (t=-6.16, p<.001). Clinical nurses' perception of 'Communication ability with patients and family members' changed from 6th to 2nd most importance but 'Having a passion for the patient care' remained the most important perceived factor of nurses' quality after completing the educational program. Conclusion: The educational program developed was effective in improving nursing professional' s cultural competency in cancer prevention. However, it needs to be improved more to be culturally specific to multi-cultural clients. This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution Non-Commercial License (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc/3.0) which permits unrestricted non-commercial use, distribution, and reproduction in any medium, provided the original work is properly cited.
연구 방법 의 문화역량화 모형을 Goal: This course enables nursing professionals to increase sensitivity to and knowledge about culturally diverse populations in cancer prevention; it ultimately aims to contribute to global health care and achieve holistic oncology nursing care.
Objectives:
After completing this lecture, the nrusing professionals will show increased cultural nursing skill and knowledge, cultural encounters, and cultural attitudes in cancer prevention. 
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